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Welcome to the 2022 Pool Season!

POOL is OPEN

Pool Schedule
Lifeguard Schedules

We have been so lucky
with getting volunteers to
help with pool openings
and closings, we have a
great group of guards
and we are so excited to
get the season kicked off
with the Dive In PARTY!
www.mirrormontcountryclub.org

Membership
Membership is full!

Semi-Annual Dues are due July 31st, 2022. (Invoices have been sent.)
Late payments are subject to a $30 fee.
We are no longer using PayPal. All invoices are sent electronically through Quickbooks
and payments can be made through the invoice. If you need to update your email for
invoices, please reach out to mirrormontcctreasurer@gmail.com.
If you prefer to mail in your payment, do not include the processing fee.
Payments can be made payable to:
Mirrormont Country Club
PO Box 1758
Issaquah, WA 98027
The Maintenance Fee for 2022 is $250 and is due Nov 1st, 2022.
This fee can be waived with 6 hours volunteer time before the due date of Nov 1st.

Lifeguards for the 2022 Season

We have a GREAT group of 3 new lifeguards and Elana is returning for the
season. Please welcome Rowan, Naomi, Elena and Gracie. We are lucky
to have a solid team at the start of the season.

Gracie Stanek

Rowan Hauschildt, Naomi Tighe, Elena Morgan

POOL
RULES
When lifeguards or attendants are not present:
Children age 12 and under need to be accompanied by a responsible adult (age
18 & over) at all times the child is at the pool
Bathers age 13-17 must not use pool alone
Everyone must take a cleansing shower before using pool
Bathers wearing diapers need to have tight fitting protective coverings
Diapers must be changed in designated diaper changing area or restrooms
If you have a communicable disease that can be transmitted by water or have been
ill with diarrhea or vomiting in the last two weeks, do not use the pool
Bathers with seizure, heart or circulatory problems are advised to swim with a buddy
Do not use pool when under the influence of alcohol or drugs
No running on deck or horseplay in the pool
No food or drinks are allowed in the pool water
Glass is not allowed on the pool deck
No diving in the shallow end
No profane language
Persons failing to follow rules are subject to removal from the premises.
In an EMERGENCY call 911.
Closest phone for EMERGENCY use is located outside of the support room.
First Aid Kit located in the kitchen, supply room with lifeguards.
VIOLATORS WILL BE ASKED TO LEAVE BY LIFEGUARD OR ANY ADULT MEMBER.

THANK YOU Volunteers

We have had so much support getting
ready for the season. The Spring Clean
event was super successful and we couldn't
have done it without our amazing
volunteers!
Did You Know...
members have several opportunities
to earn volunteer hours throughout the year.
Inquire with Mary, the Volunteer Trustee, and
sign up for an opportunity!

Volunteer Opportunities

We have so much going on, we would love to have more members involved.
If you are interested in any on-going projects please reach out to Mary, Volunteer Trustee,
and she can get you set up.
New Gazebo: need help with building both the footers and the Gazebo
We have a lead for building the footers and the Gazebo but we need 3-4 more
volunteers for both builds!
Power Wash the front door walkway
Fill potholes in the parking lot
Update fire extinguishers (3 total, buy and replace)
Clean flower beds, in the front of the club
Scrub tiles in the pool

We have one more open Board
position we need to fill:
Building Trustee.

If you are interested, please
reach out directly to Christine,
Board President, and she will
fully explain the role and how
to get involved.
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